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Whitney A. Rick, Chief
Promotion and Research Bninch
USDA/AMS/Dairy Programs
STOP 0233- Roonn 2958-S
1400 Independence Avcnue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20250¥0233
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Rc: Docket No. DA-06-04, February 28,2006, pg. 9978-9979

Dear Mr. rUck:

On bc!wlfofille family farm and ranch members of the National Farmers Union (NFU), I am pleased to
respond to the Agricultural Marketing ~ervice's (AMS) reqiiest for comments on review ofi11c National
Dairy Promotion and Research Prograii dated February 28, 2006.

National Farmcl'S Union supports a voluntary checkoff, with producer paa1ieipation determined at the point
or sale, Our sllpport for producer-financed commodity research and promotion progrmns is determined by
the (;~xtcnt to which produccrs who are actively involved in production agriculture controls the programs.

I would urge AMS to review our grassroots-drivcn policy, which is writ.ten by our farm and ranch members
each ye¡1r. National Fannel'R Union wil support programs financed from the proceeds of saIcs by producers
ofagrkultural commodities, only ifthe fo1Jowing criteria arc ruet:

a) Research and pl'l1otion programs arc for the sole linanciaJ bene1it of domestic family fmmers;
b) Disbursement offunds collected is controlled solely by boards ofno.nproccssing domestic producers

elected by the domestic producers assessed, and the operations of the prograii arc solely conlroIIed by
thosc domestic producer boards;

c) Members oliiational producer-funded boards shaH be nominated and elected by prodncers, with the
elcctioli process supervised by the FSA, and noniinations and balloting conducted by mail;

d) 1t sll~I1 be mandatory ihat all eligible producers bo provided a baHot by FSA ror all elections and
re rerendi..ins;

e) Approval is by 60 percent ofproduccl's voting Ìn a referendum by mail prior to implcmentation oftlie
ordcr, with spouses allowed to vote individuaHy, and no bloc voting allowed;

1) The outcome 0 fproducer referendums should be detcrmined f)olely on the inl$Ís of one vote per person;
g) Changes in levies and admjnistrativ~ and operational procedures should be submitted to prodw.:ers

i.iffecled and subject to approval by a sÎllple mnjority vote;
h) Periodic rcview referendums should be financed and conducted by the fcderal government every 1ìfth

year, with no producer funds used to influence the voters within the sIx months proceeding the election.
A simple majority ofiiroduccrs vOlÍng in a refercndum shall be ~ibic to recall a commodity checkoff
pmgrnm. USDA shall make available the total number of producers;

î) The assessment should ::lso be collected 1i'om those produccrs who are currently exempted by virtue or
being in a vcrlical1y integrated operation;
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j) Periodic independent, outside evaluations and audits should be conductcd to ensure that the benefits of
ihe program outweigh the costs to produccrs, with copies ol'the audits available to all who pay the
assessments;

k) Procedu1'S should be provided to enable producers to immediately 

obtain refunds of the rcsenrch andpromotion funds they were assessed;
1) Research funds generated through producer assessments should not be used as a substitute for publicly

gcncratcd research funding;
m) The producer has the right to designate the use of the funding he or she contributes for rese¡.irch,

promotion, expanded cooperative development or nutrition programs;
n) Prohibiting the use of dairy producers' checkoff money to conduct research into the usc of casein

and/or MPCs ¡nihe making of cheese and other dairy products, or to promote ~nylhing oiher thmi V,S,-
produced natural dairy products;

0) Mandatory producer assessmcnts should not go to organizations that cngage in lobbying. No funds
should be donated or coiitracts provided to organizations th¡.¡t carry out political or lObbying activities
Ol to their f:hared staff, evên irrccords are kept which separate theii' activily, Criminal penalties shouJd
be assessed for lIsing funds for personal, political or lobbying activities;

p) The payment of a Ir1andatory commodity checkoff must not constitute mcmbership in a producer
org¿11ization; and

q) Producer-funded research should romain the property of 
the producers. Patents granted as "result ofthe research should also belong to the producers. Royalties collected shouId be returned to the

producers' research fund,

Finally, our mcmbers would like assurance the research and promotion activities arc dircetcd towí1rd
enhancing income for I~imily farmers; and we would encourage prohibiting producer assessments lll1css it
can be clearly demonstrated that producer income is substantially increased by the activities.

Tlumk YOll for the opportunity to respond to the requcst for comments on thc Natiol1¡;1 Dairy Promotion and
RCi;carch Prognll1.

Sincerely,~.,~~--
.. ./.-./~.

Tom Buis, President
National Farmcrs Union

400 North O¡piiù! Slrci't, N,W. . Suite 790 - Wa~hiiigtoii. D,C. 20001 - Phone (202) 554-1600 - YYww.i1(\I.&
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